Week One: Introductions


Week Three: Education and Media


President’s Council of Advisors on Science and Technology. *Report to the President. Prepare and Inspire: K-12 Education in Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) for America’s Future*. Executive Office of the President. (on CTools).

**Week Four: Openness and Social Change**

ISKME OER Research: http://www.slideshare.net/oercommons/iskme-cn10-research-trajectory

Open.Michigan: http://open.umich.edu


Video “Why Open Excites Students”: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dVkJL8fYxr8

Africa Health OER Network brochure (on CTools)

Additional Materials:

Audio file of a talk given June, 2010: http://www.archive.org/details/OpenEducationalResourcesInAfrica

African Health OER Network: http://www.oerafrica.org/healthoer

Open.Michigan wiki: https://open.umich.edu/wiki/Main_Page

Presentations and Handouts for other Open.Michigan events: https://open.umich.edu/wiki/Presentation,_Poster,_and_diagram_downloads

Educause issue devoted to OER: http://www.educause.edu/er

Open Access Week: http://www.openaccessweek.org/events

**Week Five: Information and Communication Technologies for Development**


**Week Six: Community Inquiry and Information Systems**


**Week Seven: Information Policy and Social Media**

The Allied Media Conference: http://alliedmediaconference.org/discovering_technology

The New America Foundation’s Open Technology Initiative: http://oti.newamerica.net/home

Zero Divide: http://www.zerodivide.org


**Week Eight: Social Computing Applications for the Public Good**


Kiva: http://www.kiva.org

Pledgebank: http://pledgebank.org

NetSquared: http://www.netsquared.org

Apps For America: http://sunlightlabs.com/contests/appsforamerica/

**Week Nine: Sociology of Information**


**Week Ten: Digital Media and Learning**


The Community Informatics Toolkit: http://www.citoolkit.org/

Video: http://www.vimeo.com/10836699

Internet Public Library: http://www.ipl.org

Cultural Heritage Preservation Institute: http://www2.si.umich.edu/CHPI/

**Week Eleven: Student Presentations**

**Week Thirteen: Social Entrepreneurship**


Center for Entrepreneurship: http://cfe.umich.edu/